Environmental Studies - Minor Requirements

**REQUIRED:** *these courses need not be taken consecutively*

- ENVR 30 (offered Fall) prerequisites: none
- ENVR 130 (offered Winter or Spring) prerequisites: upper division standing or consent of instructor.

Five additional courses from approved Group A and Group B list *(Four of these must be Upper Division)*

1. Group A  
2. Group B  
3. Group A or B  
4. Group A or B  
5. Group A or B

**Grade option:** *May take no more than 2 courses P/NP and the remaining courses must have C- or higher grade.*

**Overlap with Major:** *upper division courses cannot overlap with major and minor requirements. If you would like to use a course in the ENVR ST minor that is also accepted as a major requirement, please ask your major advisor to ‘release’ the course. This will allow ENVR ST to apply the course in your minor requirements.*